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PUBLIC DKBATE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION I DISTRESS IN SPAIN
4 XI.?irnlng Itie Truii f tls SantiagoTlic EorS of Hie lyceum

'4 7" vV3kS

To Be I

Tin own Open to be TuMic Tonior-Xicrfct-- A

Gocl rveiims's Entcrtln- -

Tomorrov night is the regular

night fcr the public debate by the

Lyceum Different from heretofore,

tr,e publ c is cordially 'invited fb at--

tend end 'a good large crowd is ex--
pec ted. v I r

The question ia ' Kesolved, That
it is better to hive loved and lost
than ne er to have loved at all."
Tne debate promises to be interesting
to all who coma, as two of Jhe-edc- -

ba::r3 i re single and two are marrkd.
Soffit oZ the debaters have loved,

some have never been loved neither
have eorre loved at all . It will be

eoraewhat of a talk frcm experience

by so xe of te debaters.
Mr. L O Daval and Rev. C F

Rnkin will defend affirmative

side of the question, while Attorn?

Stickle? a.Rev. H A McCuilough -

will uphold the negative side.
'

Dr. D O Jobnsor, whose side
whiskers and oratorical faculties are

very not leu ule, and whose Caton's
hall fane is yet living with biro,
"has bs n appointed essayist and will

probably ive us something of a

high ni?rif. ;
'

!

Xhe exercises will probably begin

at 8 o'clock. Attorney r Luther
Harteell will preside over h6 meet- -

A GREAT OCEAN TRAGEDY

Two RLIks Cellule and OneSoes Down
TV If ft 502 boni-s- Sluch Xl&nie is At-- 1

taclird to the Cjew-E- ut One ffo--

A mcsw horrille ocean tragedy ocs

cu:rcd --ibout 60 miles South of
B.blo liland ".( --'nst cast f Nova
Scotia oi the morninsr of Julv 4th.

The IreiiCli. Steamer La Bours

Why Not Save a Dime
When you can ? .

When you save money it's just
the same as making money.

We've just opened ' a YERY
HANDSOME LINE OF SILK
CLUB TIE 3, STRAIGHT AND
WIDIEND, REGULAR 25 AND
4 ) I H NT " MS A T.T. Mv flf , AT
15 CENTS.

TWENTY DOZEN Silk Teck
Scarfs at 15 cents. Handsome
goods, elegantly made , and good
styles. ' '

A VERY attractive line of
FLOWING END TF0K8 AT 25
CENTS. TAEY AE 50 CEMT
GOODS. You save a quarter here!

Boys9 Waists .at ng cents.

fcBLOZ. BOYS MOLESKIN
Qjs KNEE PANTS AT 15c .

i hey are all soid for 25- - cents
everywhere but at this store. The
making is worth 15 cents without
the gcodSjOr the-goo-ds are worth 15
cents without the making.

We Have Bargains- -

; v " Every Day !

Cannon Fetzer
"Gompany;

-

A '. 0

YOU FURNISH THE FEE T

H :. WE DO THE REST.

t
' That's all we ask you to dof r--

niah the feet. --We will not only dc
the reat br we will do it well for
$2 50 ; v -

We have everything in Oxford
except your feet. ,

An ounce of satisfaction is wortii
a ton of talk. Satisfaction goes
with.every pair of shoes we sell.
i'J

'

.
'

?0 Respectfully,

t y a
A. Miller

...

i Shoe Furnishers.

I E N E!
'

With All the Latest Iniproyement

well-e- e, all snm-e- e. Call-e-e 6eeec
sell you; - '

Disaster.
Dispatches froiri Madrid "say that

the truth of the reatrSpknich diss
68f5r at Santiagofc nbw1 leak?g fnt

, . f l : - . , ..

"r ' r '
The Queen "Regent-i- s uncoaeoUbJe

, ""; . .

and as receiving jhe condolence of
the considerate :: .d loyal element
while great' fi are felt that a
revolution may freak' out at any
moment. Thef, popritaf " cossterniW
tion is expre8sei in the exclamation;
uGod only knowYwhat will happen."

There's little doubt that Spain is
ready for peace but with a few cons
spicuous leaders Ike the !'commb'ntier

at Santiago who replied to a demand
to surrender, uThe crriscn diis tut
never surrenders may extend the
struggle for sometime.

Charlotte Is Look tii" At Us.

The CbarlotteNer3, of Wednes-

day, in 8peakingpf aprobable game

of baseball between i Concord and
Cheraw on the Cb?rotte diamond,

Rays': ' '

.. .
!

"This is respectfully referred to
Col. John C Wrdwoith, ' of Con-

cord, and Charlotte j hopes that he
will see yj it that tb3Concord team
comes over prepared to make a bril--

liant fight. . Wte ail over tbia vra
feel kindly toward Concord's crack
team and therefore do cot wish to
see South, Carolina meet them and
defeat them."

As for Concord's playing Cheraw

in a game of basaball it depends en.
tirely upon what action Cheraw
takes to a letter ; ecI them by our
captain here, 1 Q ar ; team

4
is tryic g

to arrange a game' with' them every
day, but cannot hear anything from

them; If they can get a gatna vrith

them 03.......the Charlotte,
! "

diamond e
.j

do not fear defeat at the hand of our
sister State. -y

r

The Bnre La' Grippe Cnre.
There is no use sufTering from

this dreadful malady, if you will
only get the right remedy. You
are 'having pain all j through; your
liver is out of order, (have no appe
tite; no ife or ambition, have a bad
cold in fact are completely used up.
Electric Bitters is the only remedy
that will give you prompt ahd sure
relief. They act d rectly on your
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
up the whole system and make you
feel like a new being. They are
guaranteed to cure or price re--
lunded. For sale at P B Fetzer's
drug store, only 5) cents per bottle.

PERSONAL PC'INTERS.

Mr. John Craven went up to
High Point this morping on busi
ness.

Messrs. Ed; Correll and Cecil
Foil ? returned . home thiB morning
from Albemarle, where they have
been painting. The rain has stopped
them from work. j

i va

Made out of New Potatoes.

Mot Staff,
AT :,

..:
' " ?..

j

Ervin & Morrison
: ' OR0CER5,

WASTS THE PEOPLE TO "GIVE
, THANKS.

Snsrsrests That This Bo Done Tpon
ext Assembling for Divine tvor. ,

snip In the. Kespectiye places , of
Wectlng: TTIth the Nations Thanks V

Let There Be Mincltd the Nation's i

Prayer's.
Washington, Jaly 6. President

McKinley, at 11:40 o'clock to-nig- Kt,

issued the following proclamation to
'the American people :

To; the People of the United States
of Americ : ; j

,
Afc tbia time when to the yetfresh

remembrance of, the unprecedented
" "tr" "v Xr

tions ot the United btates fleet m tne
bay of Manila on; the first day of
11 ay, 1 ast, are added - the tidings of
the no less glorious achievements of
the na?al nd military arms of our
beloved country at San tipgo de? Cuba,
it is fitting that we enould. pausf,
and staying the feeling of exultation
that so naturally attends creat deeds
wrought by our countrymen in our
country's cause, should reverently
bow befors the throne of divine

. , .j ; ji i. x n je auu B1" utvuUL P,Be tu
who holdeth the nation in the hol-

low of His hand, and worketh upon
them the marvels of His high will,
and who has thus far vouchsafed to
us the light of His face and led our
brave soldiers and seamen to victory.
'NI, therefore asu the people of the

United 8tates upon next assembling
for divine worship in their respective

givine to Almightj God, who, in his
inscrutible ways, now leading our
hosts upon the waters to onscatbed
fr,nmrVi nnur' anhMrxrr thm i a

.
7 , j ' a

" oB '"" luwuB1
shadows of death to success, even
though at a fearfal cost, now bear
ing them without accedent or loss to
far distant climes, has watched over

success of the right and the attain- -f, ,.

good, may speedily remove from us
ther uniofd "ifliaions of war and
bring to our dear land the blessings
of restored peace and to all the do
main now ravaged by the cruel strife,
the priceless boon of security and
tranquillity,

William McKinley,
fXecutlVe Mansion, Washington,

July, 6, 1898.

LIEUTENANT HOBSON SAFE

But Not Yet Exchanged The Bnlld--
iKff indicated where He is confined,

There is a fair probability, that
Lieut. Hobson and his men will be
exclanged.. Indeed a diffpatohBaid
they ere exchanged Wednesday.
The Associated Press, though, : does
not giye it confirmation. Gen. ,Kent
has been notified 'where the prisoners
are and the building is indicated by
two white flags' upon it . '

W HAT IS IT ?

gogne, with 72d people aboard, was y ; fWith the nation's thanks let there
struck by the Cromarthyshire in a

be-mingI-
ed tne natlon,a prayer8 that

thick fog. The Cromarthyshire was onr gallant 80na may be ehielded
not eeriouEly hurt but the unfortu- - from harm alike on the battleSeld
nate La Bourgogne sunk and with and in the clash, of .fleets, and be
it 562 lives were engulfed. Thejsparei the scourage of suffering and
calamity was - much greater than it disease while they, are striving to ups
was necessary from the fact that the hold their conntrjV honor ; and
officers could exercise no discipline withal let the nation's heart te
over the brutal sailors Strong men stilled with holy awe at the thought
fought like demons to save their of the noble men who have perished

die, and be fi led withown lives and pushed, struck, and Vheroea com- -

for all thosestabbed those in their way. A boat Pa88iona5 sympathy
.' - who suffer bereavement, or unduefull of women and children was not

sickness, wounds and bonds, by rea
cut loose andwhen the ship sank son of the awfal 8trnggle. ; And
they, with hunrods of others, were praylabove all let us with earnest
drawn down in the vortex., Another feryor, that Ee, the dispenser of all

If your Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything in the Furni-

ture line Phaeton or Buggy looks dingy try one bottle. You will,

never be without it. - - -

Lawn Swings
No Push-e- e no pull-e- e, work-e- e

and if you don't look sharp we will

Furniture!
.

World
-
without

. -

end
'

and more on the way. Two ck?i
-

loads oi Chairs. Sounds like we do not intend to let people sit on the

floor. And we don't I ': x :'

Rockers from 75c. to $10.00. -

We are in a position to giye you anything
yon want m the Furniture line at the lowest
possible prices: Respectfully,

was capsized with all on board. But
one woman, the wife' of Captain LaW

casse, was saved. She, with the aid
of a life preserver and some help
from her husband, narrowly escaped
the maelstrom. When the vessel
went down and the suction carried
so many the returning waters shot
upward ahd threw up 200 or more
bodies ;

Much f

blame is attached to the
selfish and crnel

' j
courage and hnmanity, might have

'
saved so 'many nves

; j
Paris is in mourning and it is a

calamity to elicit the sympathy, of
the civilized world.

It will talfe some time to learn
who all are bereft by the awful mia- -

hap.

SPIRAL E?BSfa

Bell, Harris Compasiy.
With our new "Funeral Car" just in from Cunningham Som

&rCo., of Rochester, Y., our Undertaking Department Is
'nnequaled in North Carolina.

g; Residence 'Pnoite'Store 'Phone oj


